Staff Council Service Project Committee Presents
University’s Needy Children Program
Annual Raffle

Tickets on sale October 11th through November 4th ~ Ask your Staff Council Rep about purchasing your raffle tickets now! Or contact Melanie O’Connor at x5905

Ticket Prices (suggested donations):

1 Ticket: $1.00  6 Tickets: $5.00  15 Tickets: $10.00

2016 Prize List

Thank you to the following generous businesses and individuals who donated to the UNCP raffle!

New prizes being added everyday!

Northern Star Mills ~ Gift Certificate

CSU, Chico School of the Arts ~ Ticket Vouchers for the Spring Musical, “How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying”

Jon & Bon Yogurt Shoppe ~ Gift Certificates

Chico State Wildcat Bookstore ~ Imprinted Wine Glasses

Memories of Us Photography ~ One Couple or Family Portrait Session

WREC ~ One Month WREC Membership

Chico Bags compliments of the School of Social Work, filled with fun goodies that include:

Dutch Brothers Coffee Gift Cards compliments of Dustin Cheatham at Century 21 Realty

Mighty Bright Book Lights & Swag compliments of Dustin Cheatham

All money collected through the UNCP raffle will be used to purchase grocery gift cards for every family adopted in the annual program.

Drawing: Tuesday, November 8th @ the Staff Council Meeting

***Multiple Prizes May Be Won***